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SOME SENSIBLE WORDS RESPECTING '

PATENT MEDICIHES
Many ptrsons hare a strong averaiDn to all kinds of pttiprletary

mtdioinei, thinking that all ai-ticles of that kind roflenSbto one

another with but one view—viz. : to put money in the chest of some

ignoramus, and that all the good qualities of these medicines are only

found in the vivid imagination of the interested vendors. ,,fj^

That some cause for such a belief does exist cannot be denied, but

to apply this rule to all patent medicines is not fair, not only to a

portion of them but is equally so to the invalid, as it prevents them

from benefitting themselves by using those medicinos that have been

tasted and proved beneficial to hundreds of persons. a

But how are we to know if they are good or not say some '

To such we say the trial of any of the Q.Q^.Q. medicines only costs

yon the trifle of 25 cents. Tour neighbours who have tried them say

that they have derived great benefit from using them, and the demand

/or them keeps increasing. No sensible man will allow the same

dog to bito him twice ; if he thinks that ho lias derived no benefit by

the expenditure of his 23 cents, he will have no mure, and he will

run around bawling to his neighbours that he will havo no more such

trash, thus a poor article soon runs itself out of the market.

On the contrary the demand for a good artlola is continually in-

creasing.

Those who benefit by using them generally, feel no muolx elated

that they are sure to recommend the article from which they liavo

derived great benefit, that they are sure to testify and publish to all

with whom they come in contact, and like disinterested witnesses in

obart, they generally tell the truth, the wholo truth, and nothing but

ih9 truth is all that the honest manufacturers rely on.

<}reat, draad and Glorious in tho oilbrt to promote Health, Long
Life, and Happiness, for this purpone we want 1000 more agents to

Mtitt to mU tha 0.0.0. medicines to the million,

t Tlltf* ara Tan kiads^ ona kind for each olasn of disaaae, and noae

•n.

i.

• •-- -
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•;" MANUFACTURER,
It at the present time manufacturing from Four to Fire Thou-

and pieeet of the above Goods daily, and has constantly onThand
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of any Hoase in the Trade.

M:. STA^XJlSrTON,
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ECLIPSES FOR 1871.

During the year 1871, there will be two Eclipses of the Sun and
two of the Moon :

•" * '"* '

I. A partial Eclipse of the Moon, January 6th, visible in Canada.

An annular Eclipse of the 8nn, June 17th, invisible in Canada^
confined to the Indian and North Pacific Oceans, the cea-
tml line of the eclipse pa8sing to the north of Australia.

A partial Eclipse of the Moon, July 2nd, invisible in Canada.^*

A total Eclipse of the Sun, Dec. 11th, invisible in Canada, oon*
fined to India and adjacent Ocean.

11.

Ill

IT.
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- A8SWI0B-, Sept., 1869.

gUIsssRS. T. W. Gborgbn & Sons,—Yoar G. G. G. Medicines are

selling rapidly, and in every case have given entire satisfaction. In

fiM)t, I have never sold any medicines that prove to be so popular as

Georgen's G. G. G. Medicines.
^ Yours truly

R. M. Stbstnst.

f-;.
«%:*' ir ,.*-,ji5«sv"<

CoDcn's CoRNHBS, Sept., 1869.

Messrs. Ti W. Gborgbn & Sons,—
Please send me six dozen of G. G. G. Horse and

Cattle Powders, (I have plenty of the other G. G. G. Medicine for the
present) they sell so fast. I find since selling your powders, that

my customers will have no other, but the G. G. G., and that in every
case; they say that they will cure more than you advertise. They
are getting very popular as well as all your other G. G. G. Medicines.

Yours respectfully,

' "^ John Hbron.
•r-'l1- JJU

G. G. G. is our trade mark, put on to prevent any impostors from
putting out any spurious article or imitation of Georgen's Good and
Genuine Ecmedics, and is registered.

*' T

'

liEASKDALlf, Sept., 1869.

.
HfisgRS. T. W. Gborgbn & Sons,—In reference to your Q. G. G.

Medicines, I am iu duty bound to say that your Real Reliever, Eye
Water, and in fact all the G. G.G. Medicines, give the best satisfac-
tion of any medicines that I have ever kept.

^
;» ;.,

. ,, ,
Yours truly, •

^ .,.,, ^t .
I

•- Gborgb Collins.

We have tried Georgen's Worm Lozenges and found that they ex-
pelled a great many worms, and improved the health of our children
most surprisingly. Iu some cases nothing but a quantity of slimy
matter passed from them, the worms being cut up by the action of
the stomach, so if in such cases, if the child's health is improved,
that is satisfactory proof of the beneficial result of giving the worm
medicine.

Mr. J. Caret,

Joseph Lockhabt of Oro,

Charles Palling.

Township or Watt, Ont.
I have sold the G. G. G. Medicines during the past three years,

and I teiti.Jr with pleasure that they have given universal satisfaction.

Richard Lanob.

A Bompla Box oao be sent to any P. 0. on receipt of 25 ceu^s.

'
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"^GEORGElSr'S
HORSE LINIMENT!

Cures Sprains, Windgalls, Spavins, Callous Bruises, Sand
Cracks, Cramps, Poll Evil, Flesh Wounds, Lameness,

.. „ -
^,
Mange, Strains, Swellings, Founders, Frost Bites, .t^»<7

'. ^y-.^,^ Contracted Feet, and is useful in all cases
•'

*^ '*
where a liniment can be used.

Put up in ftr. Pint Bottles, at 25 cts. per Bottle*
' READ THESE CERTIFICATES.

Elgin Mills, 2nd Oct., 1868.

This is to certify, thf^t I had a mare very badly bruised with the

iron on my saddle, I applied a great number of different remedies,

but trying tbem for three weeks and seeing that the eore was Ijecolning

rapidly worse, a quantity of matter gathering, I thr a, as a last resort,

used a bottle of Geohgen's Horsb Liniment. This and part of another
bottle made a complete cure.

(Signed) JOHN G. BERNARD, Merchant.
"

Mr. J. Brown used Georgen's Horse Liniment, and found it so

cflFectual for all that it is recommended, that he says he would not

be without it for any conside ratio; . He had one of his horses very

badly bruised and galled, and had •

' ;n using a number of salves and
washes for more than a fortnight, '"he horse's shoulder had become

^ one mass of putrid flesh, and had been standing all this time useless

in the stable, and Mr. Brown begdii to despair of ever effecting a cure

when he was recommended to try a quarter pint bottle of Georgtri^

Tlorse Liniment, which only cost him twenty five cents. By the time
ho had used two bottles—in a week—the horse was as good as e^er.

It killed the proud flesh, reduced the swelling, and the hair soon
covered the place, so that no person could see where the horse had
been injured.'

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS. '
%, ^

«»:'
'

SHAKE TH!1 BOTTLB WELL. " * '^
' Cleanse every wound well from all dirt or sand. Restore the in-

jured parts as near as possible to their original situation, and if the

cut is bad retain them by stitches and bandages: frequently pouring
on a small quantity of the Liniment.

For Sores and Galls : Dip a feather or soft piece of clotli into the
^ bottle and put a little of the Liniment on the sore spot ; if very bad
put on a covering of thin cotton. In cases where flesh is not dispos-

ed to heal up in consequence of the presence of fungus or unhealthy
flesh, the i)art should be sprinkled with powdered Corrosive Subli-

mate or Blue Vitriol each time of dressing which should not be less

than twice a day until the edges begin to hei'l.

Sprains should be well rubbed withthe Liniment three times a day.

This Liniment has cured a good many cases of Rheumatism in

diff'ercnt parts of the human body.

^ ;
GEORGEN'S HORSE LINIMErSTT,
Sold in Quarter Pint Bottles, at 25 cts. per bottle.
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A -* V TWENTY-FIVE GENTLE DOSES IN A BOX.

FOR OURINO AND RELIEVING
Dropsy, Constipation or Costiveness, Jaundice, Neuralgia,

Tlo Do7orenx, Rheamatlsm and Gout; Nausea, Loss
of Appetite, Pains. Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Headache, Biliousness, Dizsiness In r „.-
the Head, Pains in the Stomach,
Fains in the Bowels, Derauge-

ment of the Liver,

ALL DISEASES OF THF STOMACH,
' ', ^ - AMD IN ALL DBRAN6IMRNTS OF THB

Prepared from simple and pure vegetable materials, having no inju-

rions or deleterious materials in their composition. These pills are

perfectly Bafe either for the smallest child or the most delicate con-

stitution, at the same time they are sufficiently searching and strong

to cleanse out. the obstructions in the most vigorous and strong framo.

:In fact they are so compounded as to assist nature to throw off dittasM

*ith$r in the young or old. In all the above mentioned diseases take

one pill as a common dose, or two as a strong dose, night and morn-
ing, and thirty to forty drops of Georgen's Real Reliever three time*

a day in a cup of cold water before each meal.

SPECIAL DIRBOTIONS.
For Headache, Biliousness, Costiveness, Liver Complaints. Un-

pleasant taste in the mouth, &c., take one pill at bedtime and one
m the morning; and wherever there is pain rub Georgen's Real Re-
liever; also take thirty to forty drops in water three or four times a

day to strengthen the stomach.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, itc , Ac, where the cough is bad,

Georgen's Cough Mixture should be used as directed; and at bedtime
take thirty to sixty drops of Georgen's Real Reliever in hot water

and sugar, one pill at bedtime and one in the morning
;
put the feet

into hot water and get into bed.

Foi Dyspepsia, keep the bowels well open with Georgen's Real Re>

liever Pills, and take thirty to forty drops of Georgen's Real Reliever

in water three times a day.

£|f* For further particulars see Georgen's Canada Almanac and
Recipe Book, published every year and distributed free in all the stores.

A young man asked an old gentleman for his daughter in marriage.
The answer was, 'Go into the orchard and bring a number of apples.

Give me one half of the whole number, and my wife one half of the

balance and half an apple over, and to my daughter one-half of tb«

i*emaiader and half an apple over, and have one left for yourself,

without cutting an apple : and then, if she is willing, vou can liave

bar**' Ha solvsd ibe i^aaftien, ai^d how many did he brum, ^sr; v^:%
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Barrie, Jan. 2nd, 1866.

I had suffered firom ft

troublesome and tfoklfaig

cough hoarseness and'dif*
ficulty in breathing, and
had tried various medU
cines, but have nerer yet
found any to approach
Oeorecen's Cough Alixture,

After trying a great num-
ber of things in vain, 1

tried it, and got instant
relief. I therefore tak*
great pleasure in recom*
mending Goorgen's Cough
Mixture, as being, in my
judgment, the bust cough
medicine before the pub-
lic. Wm. Hctntbb.

To Dyb Blue.—a ispleh-

did blue may be produced
in an hour by the follow-

ing process: — Foe each
pound of wool or cloth

take two and a halfouncei
of alum, and ono ounce
and a half of cream of tar-

tar. Bull u:eso together

in a brausi of coppfi' kettle

fur about au hour ; then

take sufficient warm water

to cover the cloth or wool,

and color it to the .shade

you wish with the liquid

blue
;
put tlie whole into

the copper pot and boil it

for a short time, taking

(jare to keej^ itstirrcd; re-

move the cloth and rinse

it in clear cold water, and
hang it up to dry.

If seized with Astatic

Cholera, Canadian Chole-

ra, Pains in Stomach > Bow-
els, Diarrhoea, Dyst ntery,

^lolic.Sick lleadaoho^ Sour

Stomach, Sickness or JSau^ea m tiiu Stomach, Vviud, Flatulence,

Heart Burn, Chills. Bid CoUia, Influenza, or pain or unfcii.iines.'i of any

kind, 30 drops of the Rtal Htliever in ^«tor wiU <ifford iuitant cure.

Why It • tMof iu the garret like an honest man T Itccanso ho is

abore dol»g a maan action.
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tS GEORaEN'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER!
' For Horses, Cows, Sheep, Pigs, Oxen, and Dogs. Cleanses their

blood and puts them in general good 'condition , and cures Worms,
Coughs, Colds, and Hide-bound, Yellow Water, Loss of Appetite,

Heaves, Broken Wind, Indigestion, Staggers, Founders, Scratches,

and Swelled Legs.
These powders are composed of the most harmless ingredients, com-

pounded in the most perfect manner, and thoroughly mixed by mach-
inery. The Recipe was not obtained from Turkey or Gooseland, but
from one of the best and most skillful farriers of England; selected by
him from the many he had used, as the most reliable powder that could
be compounded for the above diseases. These powders contain about
twice the weight of any others, as they weigh half-a-pound; are

pleasant and agreeable for all kinds of Cattle, and so much stronger,

that one dose every second night is in most cases quite sufficient,

and not three doses every day, or six times to one of Georgen's
Horse Powders. The oMinary powders are twelve times higher.
Try Georgen's Horse and Cattle Powders the first time you have a
sick Pig, Cow, Ox, or Horse, and you will be surprised at the rapidity

with which any one of them will improve by its use.

DiRiiOTioNS. :;

• For Yellow Water, Hide-bound, Coughs and Colds, Loss of Appe-
tite, Broken Wind, Staggers, Founders, &c., give one table-spoonful

in their feed every night for three or four nights if the disease is very

bad, and after, only one dose every second night, lor putting Horses

in good condition, one table-spoonful every second night. Pigs and
Sheep will improve by giving them about one-half a table-spoonful

three times a week. Pigs when put up to fatten,will thrive and fatten

much faster by using the powders ; and another important considera-

tion is that it makes clean healthy food for the consumer, as the dreg^s

of any disease are removed from the animal.

No farmer should be without these powders' if he wishes to have
good healthy animals about him. I have known low conditioned

horses to have improved by having two or three of these powders
given to them, so that they were valued from five to ten pounds more
than they were before the powders were given to them —all done by
good feeding, care, and seventy-five cents worth of Georgen's Horse
and Cattle Powders, put up in twenty-five cent packagt s. • • .^ '

.,,..,.., READ THIS CERTIFICATE. '
*'

Thave niany such as this but have not room to publiih them.

Allbndalk, Oct., 1865.

In reply to your request to give my opinion of your Horse and Cat-

tle Powders, I must say in justice to them that I never have had my
horses thrive so well, have such smooth coats, and such good appe-

tites, as they have had since I have used your powders. They are

just what tbey are represented to be. One of my horses seems to'

have an instinctive knowlcdg« of their good properties, if he smells

them he will root up everything to get at them. Yours &c.,

PETER PILKIB.
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2nb Month. FEBRUARY. 28 Datb.

.^^^S^' Moon's Fhasbs.

O Full Moon 5th 8h. 44m. M
]) Last Quarter ....l*2th 9h. 43in. M
© New Moon 19th 8h. 3lm. M
(i First Quarter ....27th 5h. 21m. M

DAYS OF^MONTH
AND WEEK.

Sun.

rises sets

IH. M. H. H.

A
%
8

WEATHER
TABLE.

1 Wednesday.
2 Thursday.
3 Friday.

4 Saturday.

Y iTjS 11

1 16j5 12

n 16'5 13

7 145 14

IS

Septuagesima Sunday.

5!Sunday.
6

7

8

9

10

11

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

12,5

1115

105
08 6

07,6

06,6

0515

16

17

18

20

21

23

24

r
/

n
5

Sexagesima Sunday.

12

18

14

15

16

17

18

Sunday.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday

7 03 5 25

7 02 6 26

7 00 5 28
6 69 5 29

6 57 5 n
6 66 5 32

6 5.5 5 33

/

T
H

Shrove Sundav.

19

20
21

22

23
24

26

Sunday.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

6 53 5 35 1

6 52 6 36

6 50 5 88

6 48 5 40
6 47 5 41

6 45 5 42
6 43 5 48

6

h

Fifth Sunday in Lent.

26

27

28

Sunday.
Monday.
Tuesday.

6 42 6 44
ft 40 5 46

16 39 5 47 9

Month

beginn'g

stormy

heavy

falls

of
'

snow

and

high

winds.

Oeorgerii Pile OirUment
is, when used with OeoV'
gen's Alterative Powders, a
never-failing remedy for
the piles. Persons wha
1: ad been afflicted with thip
very bad disease for years
were relieved by using
from one to three powders
and one box of Pile Oint-
ment.

Oro,July31,'66.
Mr. Tuck says that his

wife was taken alarmingly
ill with bowel complaint;
and wished to get a doc-
tor, but he thought that

he would try OeoTgeri%

Cholera ^ Dysentery Cure.

He bought three bottles on
the 29th, and to-day she is

quite recovered.

Cookstown, Jy. 30, '66.

Mr. Georgen,—Dear Sir.

I beg to inform you that

your medicines have sold

fasterand given more gen-
eral satisfaction than any
Patent Medicines I have
ever sold ; also I might
say that the sale of them
is increasing.

Yours truly,

H, Harper, Druggist, i

Barrie, July, 1865.

Having used Oeorgen's

Sanative Pills I take plea-

sure in testifying to their

being the best that I have
ever used for bilious com-
plaints.

F. Jones, Prof. Music.

Snuff Dark—Dark/or Wool or Cloth.—For 6 lbs. of goods—Cam-
wood 1 lb. ; boil it fifteen minutes, then dip the goods three-quar-

ters of an hour ; take out the goods, and add to the dye fustic 2^
lbs. ; boil ten minutes and dip the goods three-quarters of an hour

;

then add blue vitriol 1 oz., copperas 4 ozs., dip again half an hour. If

not dark cnough,'add more eopperas. It is dark and permanent.

"^ever confide in young men—new pails leak. Never toll you^
secrets to': he aged^old oors) eldom shut closely.
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The most speedy Reliever of Pain in the World,
To get the good and genuine Rsiiever, see that the letters

G. Q. G. with Georgen's name are on each bottle. Do not
deceived by any article that has not got Q. O. G. on it

be

•s

foresoiid i*s a perfect reliever of the followiag Idward and Oatward
•-•' "="^

• . Diseases »
•

"^
» i>A*.S<> :*i

ACID STOMACH, ASTHMA oe PHTHISIC, BRONCHIA L AFFEC-
TIONS. OANKEBis THE MOPTH, CATARllH on COMMON COLD,
ASIATIC CHOLERA, CHOLERA INFANTUM, CHOLERA MOR-
BOl. COLDS IN THE HEAD ob CHEST, COLIC, COUGHS, CRAMP
IN STOMACH, DIARRH(EA, DIPTHERIA. DYSENTERV, DYS-
PEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, FEVER and AGUE; FLATULENCY,
GENERAL DEBILITY, HEAliACHE, HEARTBURN, HOARSE-
NESS, INDIGESTION, JAUNDIOE, KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, PAIN IN STOMACH, PAINTER'S COLIC,
SCARLATINA, SCARLET FEVER, SEA SICKNESS, SICK-HEAD-
ACHE, SUMMER COMPLAINT, WATER BRASH, &c.

In aD of the »bov« mentioned oempkinta, Oeorg^en's RmI Reliever will relieve and
ctoe l^ taking from 30 to 40 drops in water every 2 or 3 hours ; 80 drops taiien w hMi
0verheat«dbyworlc, will prevent eold ; 20 drops talcen in the morning before hrsaJi-

fUt will make a person ent and feel hearty, cleanse the teeth and breath
Gtorgen's Real Relieviir being composed of Vegetable matter, is perfectly safe, and

aannot do the slightest harm.

Bites of Insects, Bites of Venomous Reptiles, Boils and Car-
buncles, Bruises. Burns and Scalds, Carbuncles, Chilblains,
Common Sore Throat, Cramps in Limbs, Face-ache, Felons,
Fractures, Frost Bites, Gunshot Wounds. Headache Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Old Sores, Pains
in Back and Bide, Pains in face, Piles, Poisons, Poisonous
Wounds, Rheumatism, Ringworm. Scalds and Burns
Soald Head, Sptains, Stints of Insects, Throat Affections,
Toothaiche, Withlow or Runrounds, Wounds.
Georgra'a Real Reliever in all Female Complaints, such as LeueonrbflRa, ^'eakeniof

DteebugM, Obetiuotioui, Retention, Weakness, Frolapsis, UUri, Hyst fries. Head-
ache, ae., a«.

la Meh eases it should be nibbed along the [>ine for 10 or 16 minutes nifht and moni>
Ins. Ei|b OB uatil h produees a burning sensation or a little soreness. \t\.\\ the psrtM
a|1|i« bedj where the pain or pains are seated.

lAi Q««fgtt>*B Real Hellever be applied in this manner for the following w.uiplulni4«

-

IheiiSMttaBiTlA Deloreux. Tootbaehe.Headaobe.Earaehe.IaOammaiion of the ))o\r(»]s.'

Orotip, Pains m Um H«dy. MnMsber that Qtoigen's kml lleli«v«r fai oiis-haltt i*vagitt

lugsr. aB4 beM«r thsn mw 94M or PainMUsr. Gao»m> Rssl B«Ua cr b sol I by aU
' WMI M«rMHMl la CsBSda,a(tfte«BtsperbotUe. or < fioi'tl [l.iijr«at

b»«k«d,ia a knf«r.llpiTO iJ4WMrtl>
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ami) Month.]
Hz

MARCH. J>ATt

MOON'S PHASES.

TullMoon 6th lOh. 21m. A
Last Quarter.... 13th 5h. 02m. A
New Moon 20th 1 Oh. 43m. A

(t FirKt Quarter . . . 29th Ih. 27m. M ,

DATS or MONTH
4NI> WKEK.

ava.

rises sets

H. M.jn. M.

WBATHER
TABIiB.

1 Wednesday.
2 Thursday.
3 Friday.
4|8atnrday.

,« 3815 481 V3 !
The

36:5 4:'!

k 3415 50

6 33 6 5;

T

"I
Second Sunday after Lent.

T
6

7

8

9
10

11

8oxDAY.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

fJ 3115 5:'.

»j 2!'|5 6^

6 *27 5

j15 2G

;

fi 24

56
."5 66!

5 68

lie 22 6 69
6 20'6 60

-nrrrr

8

n
Tuird Suaduy after Lent

7

12

13

14

)&

16

17

18

SCK.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday.'
Friday.
Saturday.

6

6

6

6

it

1.6

196
186
16I»J

156
UQ
I0l6

086

til

02
03
06
06

07

08

D

*
"I
SI

*
17

Follrth Sundav after Lent

20

21

22
2a
24

25

SUH.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

ti 06 6 10

6 04
•i 02
6 01

6 69

6 67

6 66

6 11

6 12

13

16

16

17

56

27

28

Fifth Sunday after Len

t

Wan.

6

X
Q
a
k

weather

through

the

month

will

be

clear

and

cold,

with

.Monday.

Tuesday.
29JWt'(lut'8day.

30Thur«day.
81 [Friday

.

!l

6 6416 ISi

6 6-i{6 19

6 60{6 20'

6 48,

G

!|6 46,6

22i

23

6 44 6 241

X
h
6
a

high

winds.

e uno'era ana J/yatn*

Ury Cure should have De«a
called the H»adj Stomach,
'and Bowel Regulator, be*

! cause it not only cures

I
these complaints, but the

i opposite one of costive-

! ness and constipation, ac-
ting as atonic or strength-
ening regulator, and is

equal to any soothing syr-

up for infants. For Can-
Iker and Thrush it is in-

j
fallible. It makes a plea-

! sant drink or cordial mix-
' ed with cold water.

1 Georffan^a Cholera if Dy-
\ sentery Cure has been used

i
successfully by

I

Mrs. Soules,

James Morrow, Esq.

In consequence of the

name ''Belief being used
by many persons who have
been putting up a amall

weak article under that

name, I have chosen Real
Believer to prevent any
confusion or mihtake, as I

do not wiith the character

of my big Beal Reliever to

be damaged by being con-
founded with any of these

trashy Beliefs— a correct

name for them in one
sense, for they relieve joQ
of your money, if they do
not relieve you of four
diseases. —
DOVI AND SlATB COIOM

or ALL Sradis—are made
by boiling in an iron ves-

sel a tea-oupful of black
tea with a tea-oupful of
copperas and suflloient wa-
ter. Dilute this till yov
get the shade wanted.

.
-1

Constipation produces indigestion, the liver becomes disordered*

find produces dyspepsia and pain in the side : dyspepsia and liver dii*

ease produce b«d blood ; bad blood passing through the Inngi, leave!

ft depoeit, this deposit U tuberonlout, and prodaoes oonsarapUon,
G«*»rg$n't /ttHtvtr Pitt* onre Ooastlpation, lndlfMiloA,(uid Lltw Com*
plftlnt* •nabllBf th* itoBMoh to null* fM4 Iim4| •nd Uku k««9 IHm

Mfi troBf tad kMllky.
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GEORGEN'S WORM LOZENGES.
SAFEST AND BEST IN USB.

jJ^M^^ 1

(See Certificates.)

Each box contains nearly twice the weight of any that are now in the marltet ; are ai

good as the best, and are consequently nearly half the price. I do not trump up any

tales about Indians, Chinese, and far fetched stories al)out persons who have only exist-

ed in the ima^nation of some medical MAinchausen. The simple stubborn facts of their

having been used in a great number of families, who have kindly given me certificates,

stating their entire satisfaction—seeing the ruddy cheek, bright eyes, clean tongues,

Hwe6tl)reaths, quiet sleeps, and cheerful voices of the little ones. After the worms are

ilriven from the body.either whole or in the orra of slimy mucous matter, use Georgen'a

Sanative Pills as a purgative to remove all foal, unhealthy bile and other matters from
the system. •,..:'

'*iM.l READ! READ 1 1 READ!!!
Innisfil, November, 1865.

T. W. GEoaGRN—Dear Sir—I cheerfully recommend the use of

Oeorgen'a Worm Lor.engcf, to the public as a most excallent worm
remedy, having used them and found then^fvery powerful in destroy-

ing worms in my family. Respectfully yorrs,

,; ,
'

:
,

'-' R. Graham.

ViCToniA, C. W., November, 1865.

I have used a box of Ceor^cn' a Worm Lok,ciujes which I purchased
from Messrs. Chantley and Covey, Mr. Goorgtn's Agents at Victoria.

I gave them to two of my children, and one child passed a tape-worm
four feet nine Inches long. It was measured by L)r. Covey

; so that

I have the greatest pleasure in recommending GeorqerCa Worm Lozenges

as the very best worm medicine that I have ever used. They are

twice the weight that any other boxes are.

John Sutherland.

Innibfil, July, 1865.
T. W. Gkorqbn, Esq.—'Dear Sir—In answer to your inquiries re-

specting your Sanative PillSj.1 would say that they are most excel-
lent ills. I was troubled with overflow of bile, and I took the
pills according to the directions, and was cured aftoi- taking a few
doses. I have recommended them to my friends and they have given
them great satisfaction, aad all declare them to be most excellent.

Christophbr Kinder.
'

To Dye a Fine Wine Color —One pound of wool, half-pound rod
wood, one ounce of madder compound Souk the powdered wool in
warm water all night, mix the madder compound with about half a
pint of water (in a glass) and add it to the rest ; rinse the wool into
warm water and put into the dye ; boil about half an hour, take out
the wool and rinse in cold water.

A oolor almost as flno may be had by using quarter pound of alum,
find boiling in the same way. .

>t ;

To Clean Paint.—Put a very little pearlash, or soda, in the water to
often it, then wash the paint with flannel and loft loap ; wash tha
•oap off, and wipo dtj with a olean lin«& tlotk

11Sat

2 Su>

8 Mo
4 Tu
6 We
6 Th
•7 Fri

8 Sat

9 Sui

10 Moi

11 Tui

12 We
13 Th
14 Fri

15 Sat

16 Sui

17 Mo
•18 Tu
19 W<
20 Th
21 Fr
22 Sal

Sec

2«

24
25

26
27

28

29

Vi-lr-^v^ .f.

.

*.
f

"- -r*^
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4th Month.] APRII.. [30 D^TS.

4^

MOON'S PHASES. «

Full Moon 5th 9h. 05m. M
Last Quarter ....12th Oh. 34m. M

© New Moon 19th Ih. 46m. A

C^ First Quarter... 27th Oh. 30m. A,

O

DAYS OF MONTH
AND WEEK.

Sun.

rises

H. M.

set*

H. M.

1 1 Saturday. 1

1

5 4-.^
1 6 26| A

WBATHBR
TABLB.

Palm Sunday.

Sun.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

6 40 6 28

5 38 6 29

5 86 6 30

5 35 6 31

5 33 6 32

6 31 6 33
5 30 6 31

n
6
n
6

Easter Sunday.

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Sun.

Monday.
Tuesday
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

5 28 6 35

5 26 6 36

5 24 6 r3

5 23 6 37
5 21 6 39
5 19 41

5 17 6 43
X
5f

Low Sunday,

16

17

18

19

20

21

Sun.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

16,6

14

12

11

09
08,6
06 '6

44,

45
^6

471

49

50
61

Second Sunday after Easter.

23 Sun. ) 04 6 62| H
24 Monday. 5 03 6 63

25 Tuesday. 5 01 6 55 T
26 Wednesday. 5 00 6 56 m
27 Thursday. 4 69 6 67 H
28 Friday. 4 67 6 69 ni
29 Saturday. 4 55 6 59 %

ThirdSunday after Easter.

»U Sun. I 14 64 7 00
1 % 1

Milder

and

fair,

bec'm'ng

colder

with

rain,

and

c'utiuu's

ch'ng'ble

Mrs. Qillis, the wife of
one of our most respecta-
ble agents in the Town-
ship of Sullivan, Grey Co,
told our traveller that she
bad been very much trou-
bled with Erysipelas, and
never could get a cure un-'
til she used Oeorgen' a After-
rative Powders, about two
years ago, when she used
them, and has not been
troubled with the Erysip-
elas since. Her husband
ordered a full supply of
them with the rest of the
O. O. O. Medicines.

Sept., 1870.

Highland Creok, Sept. 10.
Mr. T. W. Georgen,
Dear Sir,—Please for-

ward to Roach's Hotel,
Toronto, a supply of your
Dysenfery Curr. I hare
sold out what you sent me.
I may add it is an eflfective

medicine. Tn gome cases
several fam ill' h have found
relief with a single bottle.

The uysentcry lias been
very bad in this neigh-
oourhood.

I am yours, Ac,
W. Tbidwat.

Aug. 24, 1866
Mr. Robinson, of Innis-

fil, says that he had used a
variety of ren^edies to sto
the bowel co.upluint on
himself, at last he used
Qeorgenh Real Reliever, and
it had tbe desired effect;

conscqueatlyhehas a very
high opinion of it for sum-
mer com pi air tg.

t

UBOKUEW'li KBAI. RIBI.1BVBK TAKBN lNTB'tWAftl.Y.

Ten to thirty drops in half a tumbler of water, will, in Ave minutes,
stop Pain, Cramps, Spasms, Colic, and inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the internal yisceras. This dose repeated every flftoen

minutes will euro the worst formi of Oftnada Cholera, Oholera Mer
bas, Dlorrhooa, Dysentery, and all paialtt dlfoharges firom the bowel*
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TRADE MARK. G
One 9f tht most certain euret for Incipient Consumption^ Cought, Oold

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Diseases 0/ the Lungt,
i! Influenza, Whooping Cough.

MADB FROM VJQ^ETABLB EXTRACTS.

Pltasftnt in tait* —Dose a teaspoontul whenerer tha oongh if trwMo-
ome—Cbildron iu proportion.

-— ESPECIAL CARE
Should be taken by eonsumptive perHons, having severe coughs, to be

takeaout iu the open air daily in fair weather; live in properly heated

and well-ventilated apartments ; use good tood, sustain the appetite

with Citrate of Iron and Quinine, or Cod Liver Oil. Do not allow a
•light cough to pass without using Qeorgen's Cough Mixture promptly
to relieve the irritation and tickling in the throat, and heal the Bron-
chial Tubes, BO as to prevent the lungs from becoming affected; and
where the bowels are costive use

If Um toiuru* is foul it denotes a foul stomach, and a few doses of Qeorjfen's SanaMrt
f\\\M shouldoe taken at the same time to carry off and loosen the coug^h and tightnesi
about the head In oasa of p:iia in the head, croup, quinsay, eore throat, and diflloult

breathing, rub Qeorgen's tteal U«liever (ra .1/ over the inflamed or painful part nijfbt

and morulag. You will observe that I do not offer my medicines aH.cure-ul9, but as

baiOK servioeable in a vast nunaber u( oa^ies, and that thu more Umdt bdoome luiewit the.
highly they will be appreoiated by » diaoemlng publie.

ft»a& tUi Oirtifioato of aoo^ffsn'i Oonsfix lAizturo.

iCL

" * ^ -

'
"•'' ITA, Tew5i«ip or (sia. I7tti October. 18(M.

T. W. OsonesN, Rtq.
DiAR 8iR,'-I am tiappy to inform you that your Ciou^h Mixture has proved the best

Naedy that I have ever used, and In glvln;; publldty to Its virtues I bolleve that I an
flpntwrring a great favour oti every man, woman, and ohlld who is affliotc I with coughs,
eolds, or any dlsoaso of this claes. ilyntU and family have sufltereJ dreadfullv with
eeUs and ooogiu that affected our throats and lunjrs, oauj;hiag ui> a good doal of naa^'
phlegm, and atraiuiug the ohest very much. We had tried ev«ry«hln|, but fouqd
aotUog to equal yoor Oaortren's Ooujrh wlxture. Such a madloine should be Icqowa
lo everybodyr 'mo muoh oaanol be sild la Its favor. I feel it my duty as well as a
groot piaasuro to make ite rlrtues known within the range of my power. It is a sure
e«re ler onvglM, eolde, and all oomplalalo of that kind. Uy house is never without thit
valuable medUlM. ft oaly requires to be trloil oimo -toat la to aaj, eao bottle Is

•ttflelOBttoffevoHeoAoaof. _ ,

I reoMla, youn Indjr,

/owf tTipmnni

0m mim CmH/lMin if OmgmU M§4kiim in m Mmk

6th

O F»

1 Mo
Tu
\V\

Th
Fri

6 Sat

I'JiFri

(- 131 Sat

HtSc^
15 Moi
16'ru(

]1 We
\ 18 Thi

19 Fii

20 Sat
• •

B
: V iTBci
v 22 Mc

2a Tn
... 24 W<

26 Th
26 Fr
27 Sa

.
28-M

'.•

3fl M
30 Tt

•f:
_

81 W
'*" '

was <

^t the

.It. of Ei

ik, Otael



6th MONTfl.J MAY.
m'.i'a.r

MOON'S PHASES.

O Full Moon 4th 6li. 42m. A
j) Last Qnaiter 11th 9h. 06m. M
f£) New Moon 1 8th 6h. 28m. M
(T First Quarter ....25th 1h. 45m M

DAYS OF MONTH
AND WEBK.

Mouilay.
Tuesday
VVodjit sday,

Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

1 bUN.
)

rises sets
!

U. M. H. M.

4 53 7 01

4 51 7 03

4 50 1 04
4 49 7 05

4 47 7 07

4 45 7 08

<P

V.

k
t

Fourth Sunday after Easter.

TjScN.
8 Monday.
0| Tuesday.

10 Wednesday.
11

li'

13

Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

•4 44; 7 08

|4 43 7 09
4 42 7 10

4 40 7 11

4 39 7 13

4 38 7 14i

4 37 7 15

1

llogalion Sunday.

A
6
SI

b'

14(Sri«.

15 Monday.
Tu( pdfiy

Weduesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

16

17

18

19

20!Sftturday.

1
1 38:7

, 4 3.-): 7

10.

n
14 34|7 18

4 33 7 19

4 82 7 2 'J

4 3l|7 '.il

4 30 7 21

Sunday after Ascension.

31

22

23

24

26

26

27

BCM.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

4 'J9 7 23

4 28 7 24

4 27 7 26

4 27 7 27

4 26 7 28

4 26 7 29

4 25 7 29

K
a

D

n
WTilt

28

29

30

81

mi.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.

"f^junday.

4

4

24i7

23lT
•23 7

22 7

30^

31

32

6
8

WEATHER
TABLE.

unsettl'd

and

c'ntin'ng

so.

with

frequent

showfrrs

during

month.

Wet.

131 l^ATB.

Barrie, July lO, '66

One of ny children, four
years of age, was very
much troubled with worms
I gave her half a box of
Gnorgeri's Worm Lozengts,
and she passed a numb«r
of wormsy some of which
were 6 inches long. Geor- ,

gen's boxes of Worm Loz* -

enffes contain twice the
weight of any others that
are now offered.

Duncan Bell,
Farmer of Or«,

Cookstown, Essa.
Aug. 25, '6«.

Mr. T. W. Georgen,
Dear Sir,—I beg to say

that I have been troubled * ''

with Salt Rheum for seve- H

ral years, having tried all • >

sorts of patent medicines
as well as physicians, and
to no purpose. After using
your Alterative PowdershM •

*

Salt Rheum Ointment, wiiicb

I got at Mr. Harper's, I r^

can say to-day that 1 am
f.;-

completely cured
You can make what us*

you wish of this. ^ J,:^-

VouTs truly, \,,

Mrs. Thomas Aenold.
'*

Messrs John Badway k
Co. complained two years

ago that the adoption of

/2ra//i'«/iewrandG.G0.wM
^

an infringement of their

trade mark, and that our
'^

J

G.0.0 Medicines were so
"

good that they were like-

ly to supersede their nos- l.r

trums and drive them on*. '
^

of the market, The oag*
•;>

was declared in favor of T. W. Guorgeh & Sons, and Radway appealed,

the decision of the Master in Chancery in Belleville, to the Court
of Error and AppotI in T<»ronfo, where the matter was ably argued br
Wie b*8t oounsftl in the Dominion before ten judges, who again decl-

,

dod thtit th«i complaints of J. B. it Go, were groundless, ezttpting IIm'

•nperlority of the CK)od u«d Oenatne Mudlotnea •fMesire. #o«vgefl.

.i*>
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:fj^Q u- Gr^^ TRADE MARK. ^"^^

GI-Ii]OIlGE]N''S

ALTERATIVE POWDER
AND

BETTER AND CHBAPEB THAN SARSAPAKILjjA

29 CENTS A PACKAOB.

OLD SORES, ->
RASH ON THE SKIN,
PIMPLES ON THE FACE,

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION, /-

THE BEST SPRING AND FALL
MEDICINE IN USE.

Used as a purifier ot the blood in all cases of Erysipelas, Boils,

Swelled or Thick Neck (when used in conjunction witii Georgen's
Thick Neck Ointment), Cancers, Scrofula, Ulcers, Mercurinl and
Syphilitic Affections, Enlargement of Joints, Bones, or Ligaments of

the Ovaries, Uterus, Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, and all diseases of the

skin, such as Tetter or Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, Sore and Inflamed Eyes, Itch, all diseases caused by disordered

or impure state of the blood or other fluids of the body; and as an
outward application use Georgen's Itch or SJcin Ointment at the same
time as the Alterative Powders. For Salt Rheum and the Piles, use
the Alterative Powder and Georgen's Pile or Salt Rheum Oint-
ments, as the case may be. Use it spring and fall, and purify the
blood. if

CIEAl^O MAPfi eiBAt^O '
'- '^'"' "'

GREAT CURE BY GEORGEN'S ALTERATIVE POWDERS.
I had a aore leg tor two months. It was very much inflamed and caused me a great

deal <rf pain I tried every kind of liniment and ointment that I could get, but they did
no good ; so I went to Mr. Geor^fen and bought one of his Alterative Powders, used it,

andmy leg seemed a little better ; so I bought some more, used them, and was com-
pletely cured My leg is as well as ever it was. I had been to doctor, and ho told me
tkat it was Kry&ipeias of the worst kind, and that I would have to get my leg aiuputated
if it did not improve in a few days. Z have every re isun to be thankful to .Mr. Georgen
for having given mo the proper medicine. ^ have every confidcaco in his medicine*
and believe them to bo all they are represented to bo.

ISAAC BABR7

The eheapeat known vegetable—the tailor's cabbage.

The first penons in the fall trade—Adam and Eve.

The ]wang 1*<^ who fell dead In love with » youag* gentleman Immedliately re-

vived on Mlnywlked to tuune the dAv.

»i
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iri': 6th Month.] JX7NB. [30 Days'

Boils,

,!>>

.'.'V

H^

&

Moon's Phases.

O Full Moon 3rd Ih. 09in. M.

3 Last Quarter 9th 7h. 20m. A
New Moon lltli 9h. 12m. A.

i First Quarter 25th 5h. 27m^ A.

DAYS OF MONTH
AND WBEK.

Sun.

1, Thursday.
2' Friday
8'Saturday.

rises

H. M.

4 21
4 21

4 21

sets

H. M^

t"33
1 34
7 35

WEATHEI
TABLE.

"I

Trinity Sunday.

4 Sun.

6;Monday.
6 Tuesday.

71Wednesday.
8

9
10

Thursday.
Friday.

.Saturday.

i*
20,7 36

4 20,7 36

14 20 7 36
4 16,7 38
4 19 7 391

4 19 7 39|
'4 18,7 40l

1^

A

K
First Sunday after Trinity.

11 Sun. 4 18 7 40 a
12 'Monday. 4 18 7 40 %
1 3, Tuesday. 4 18 7 42 D
14| Wednesday. 4 18 7 42 V5

iSiThursday. 4 18,7 42 6
16 Friday. 4 16 7 42 5
17 Saturday. 4 18 7 43 35

Second Sunday after Trinity

,

l8,SuN.

19 Monday.
20 Tuesday
2i Wednesday.
22

2«

24

Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

4 18 7 44 1

4 18 7 44
4 18 7 42
4 18 7 45

j

4 19 7 45;

4 19 7 45
1

4 19 7 45 1

3
SI

O
%
h
K

Ihird Sunday after Trinity

25
26

27
28

29
30

Sun.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

4 lU i 46 «»v
i

4 20 7 46 9
J

4 '21 7 45 SI
4 21 7 45 vs
4 207 45 h
14 |7 44 "l

'

Fair

and

fine.

Little

rain

for

some

time,

A',

and

close.

*M(V.

Lot 23, Con. 8, Essa.
Aug. 29, 1865.

Mr. Georgen,
Dear Sir,—Your Altero

tive Powders have proved
to be the best blood puri-
fiers that can be possibly
found. I celled on you
and you recommended
them for the cure ofa very
bad eruption on the skin.

After using five of your
powders I was completely
cured, as well as my fam-
ily.

I cheerfully give this

testimonial, and remain,
Yours truly,

Matthew Lawson.

Barrie, Oct. 7,1865.

Mr. Gfcorgen,—Dear Sir,

—

In answer to your en-
quiries respecting your
Cholera and Dysentery Cure,

I have to state that I use(l

it for one of my children,

who was taken alarming-
ly ill with the bowel com-
plaint After giving it

four or five doses it was
completely cured. I was
very much pleased with

the quick manner in which
my child was restored to

health. I believe Oeor-

gen^a Cholera and Dysentery

Cure to be the very best

medicine that can bo used
for all the complaints for

which it is recommended
by you. „.

, , .„
Yours truly.

John Lbb, /**

Master Builder.

To Dye Pink.—For every three pounds of yarn or cloth take 3J

quarts of water,, or enough to cover the articles you wish to color, two
ounces of cochineal, and half an ounce of cren,m of tartar; steep the

cochineal in warm water two hours, or until the strengtk lentirely

extracted, and add the cream of tartar—then wet the c.-tu in clear

water—wring it out and put it in the dye—bring it to a scalding heat

—let it remain a few moments, and it will be finished. If a lighter

color is wanted use less ot cochineal—If a darker, more->the«badA

depending upon the quantity of ooohineal nied.



Barrie, Sept. Ist. 1865.

Mr. Gbobaen, ' '' I j;
^''

I had two children very ill with Mumps and Bowel Complaint. I

need Georgen's lieal Reliever, and think you could not have named
it better. It was so instantaneous in relieving and curing both chil-

dren.- It is the best medicine I have ever tried.

Madam Francois Moiston.

Maddbk Kbd.-—Take one pound of madder for every two pounds «f

yarn or cluth ; soak the madder in a brass or iron kettle one night in

warm water, enough to cover the yarn you wish to color ; next morn-
ng put in two ounces of madder compound for every pound of mad-
der you have soaked, then wet your yarn or cloth iu clean water and
wring it out ; afterwards put it in the dye ; now put the kettle on
the fire and bring it slowly to a scalding heat, which will take half
an hour ; koop it at this heat about half an hour, if a light red ig

wanted, and longer if a dark one, the color depcmling on tha time
it remains in the dye. When the color is made, rinse the cloth im-
mediately in cold water, and it will keep its color. . ui.:

,

?.!., -/(.;. :j,-i|.' :

" Dalston, 16th N©v.
Mr. Georsen, ;( -i.v^ihi al' \. .,,vt t

Dear Sir.—As you publish oertlflciifceis respecting the goodness of
your mecicincs, I address you to certify that I have used your Real
Reliever for cramps and pains in the stomach, and got instantaneous
relief from it. I have also used it for many other things, and must
say as I have n«ver derived so much benefit from any Relief, Pain-
Killer, or Pain Destroyer, that I have from Oeorgeu's Real Rolieror.

,

Mrs. Wm Dsbbnhau. -

Mr. Henry Crawford, a respectable farmer in Oro, Ont., says : ' •

I had a little girl tak^n ill with Dysentery, vomiting aud passing
blood. The»e -alarming symptoms lasted for nine days. Georgen's
Gbolera and Dysentery Oure wan recommended to me. In one day
after using this Great Cure, her iiowels became regular, the sickness
at the stomach left her, and she is now in excellent health

I feel thankful that such a good remedy has been disoorered by
ATr. Georgen.

I have also used Oeorgen's Pillf, and hnvM found fhfvn the best
that I have evor had used in my family.

The Public will please ebs3rve that I do not get certificates from :

Jericho, Egypt, the interior t>f Africa, Terra dfll Fuego, Eamschatka, '

tit any other non-oomatable ;>lace. I have not resorted to this com* i*

mon mod«« of publishing cert fleates only existing in the imagination «< -^

of impudent impostors, who woald persuade you thftt thoir nostrnm^i, k .'

fontaining tv>^ oents worth, would actually cost two dollars ; a vary :.'•',

probable rtory thit they would earry on laoh a proflt.-\bl<» hiit«ino9s ag-4y

selUag a twc dollar good bank note for the value of their conscieii. o ^'^ «^

Ave eenti. Any of the pereons iw W B«&;fretl to frena vrhma the 4-^^

eerilfleKiM «kai hitve be«n obl*MC r . i

r
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JULY.

Hoon'b Prabbi.
'^' m » i MiMkWMlH

O Full Moon 2ud 8h. 19m. M.
3) La8t Quarter , , . . 9th 7h. 52m. M,

© New Moon I7th Oh. 10m. A.

^ First Quarter.... 25th Oh. - 84m. M
O Full Moon 3l8t 3h. 59m. A

I
bU.N.

DATS OF MONTH
AKD WEEK. {rises sets

H. M. H. M.

WEATHEI
TABLE.

11 Saturday. 14 2217 44,1 %
Fourth Sunday aftorTiinity.

TBdn.
8 Monday.
4 Tuesday.
6 Wednesday.
6 Thursday.
7 Friday.

8 Saturday.

;-4 23 7 44 1

'4 24 7 44 1

24 7 44'
A 24 7 44

25 7 43:

26 7 4»!

27 7 4-Vi

6

6
H
9
A

B'c'ming

cooler,

with

F ifth Sunday uucr i nnn^ . j

OSUN
10 Monday.
11 Tuesday •

12| Wednesday.
13 Thursday.
14 Friday.

16 Satnrdar.

4
4

4

4

4
4

ii4

28
28
2i^|7

29
30
81

32

5Si.\th SuudHy alter

42i|

421;

41|
7 40"

7 40
7 40
7 40

Trill itv

6

T
n
/

lb Sun.
17 Monday.
18 Tuesday
19 Wednt'sday,
20 Thursday.
21 Friday.

22 Saturday.

a3

35

36,

37

37
38

3y
38'

37|
86'

35

33

35

V3

T
b

6

frequent

showers.

More

settled,

Seven th'Sunday aft tr T")iijjty

23 Sun. 4 bO 7 33 '

24 Monday. 4 40 7 32
26 Tuesday. 4 41 7 31

26 Wednesday. 14 42 7 30|

27 Thursday. 4 4:^ 7 29 !

28 Friday. ; 4 44 7 28
j

29 Saturday.
I 4 45 7 27 1

1

*
T

Eighth Sunday after Trinity;

46
47

26
,

25ll

»' 1

and

month

end«

hot.

[31 Datb.
MM" ' I .ae

Toronto, Aug 12, -6S'

We have used Qtorgm't
Sanative Pilh, and found
them the best we have ever
used, and all that they are
recommended to be. Each
pill is an effuctive, gentl<»

dose. 25 doiies in each
box. make them not only

the best pills, but also the
cheapest—a gceat desider-

atum—Rood and cheap.
John Owen,
Elizabeth Owen, ,.-

Ellen Smith.

I endorse the al)Ov«

with great plea8ure, hav-

ing used them.
W. HiCKLiNO, J P. ofOro

SEVERE CUUOU CURBT3.

BaiTie, N0V.9, 1865^^

Haying had a severe

haclcing cough trom morn'
ing until night, unable to

sleep, I bought one bottle

of Georgeri'a Cough Mixture,

and from the first dose I

found :elicf. I cheerfully

recommend Georgen'a C. Jjt.

as an excellent article.

Geo. MaundrbIiL,

Auctioneer.

#

t.

'i^-i

'•><--i

m

i\'.»

f-A

To Dyb BROWNT.—For
each pound of wool take a

quarter pound ofalum and
two ounces of cream of

tartar, and boil for halfan
hcur. Take half a pound
of fustic and two ounces of
logwood ; soak those a
night in sufficient warm
water co cover the wool

;

take the wool out of the

alum water and boil with
the woods for about half r

an hoar. If a dark browt(
'^

be wanted, add about %
tableepoonful ofcopperai.

•4.b-

80 Sum.
SljMonday.

uffKTTFiOATE.—Having had a severe' coughk with Bore throat,'!

tried (j9orgen'§ (Jwfh Mixtuu, and was effeotuall/ cured. I thiuk it If

Mm bMt oottgh nUslure that I haT» 0T«r Qi«d.
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GEORGEN'S EYEWATER
Bathe the eyes with it two or three times a day, using Georgen's

Alterative Powders at the same time. The use of one bottle and one
powder will convince any person that they are just the thing required

by those afflicted with weak, sore and inflamed eyes. Numberless
very obstinate cases have been cured.

Hasty Pudding.—Let the water boil, stir in the meal slowly, by
handsful, until nearly thick enough ; set it on top of the stove, and
let it boil an hour, stirring often, if it is not quite thick enough, stir

in a handful of flour. To be eaten with milk. Remember to salt

it well.

Georgr^n's \ Sanative Pills«
For the cure of all disorder of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Oostivene8S,'In-

digestion. Dyspepsia, Bilious Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels,
Piles, and all derangement of the Internal Viscera.

'

•

'* :"'
'

-
Oro. C. W., Sept., 1865.

I have used Georgen's Sanative Pills for nervous headache,bilious-

ness and costiveness, and was wholly relieved. I am confident tha
they are the best pills now in use for the above complaints.

Angus McLeod, Teacher.

Cndbear.~One ounce of cudbear will color one pound of goods.

Make a strong soapsuds sufficient to cover the goods, stir in the cud-
bear; dip the yarn in soda water, put it into the dye, set it over the

fire, and keep it hot ; stir and air it well ; when colored dark enough
to suit wring it, rinse in clean water, and dry. This color should
never be dried in the sun, nor permitted to freeze, as either will cause
it to fade. Ail fancy colors should be colored in brass or copper ves-

sels, with plenty of soft water, and wet before putting them into tue

dye. ..,.,„.,,; .^ ^..v

Oreen for Cotton.—One pound of flistic, two ounces of logwood,
and one ounce of blue vitriol, will color four or fiie pounds of goods.
Boil the logwood and fustic until the strength is out, then add the
vitriol, mix well, and pui in the goods ; stir ten or fifteen minutes
then wring them out and scour in strong soap-suds.

Victoria, Oct., 1865.

Mb. T. W. Georgkm,—Tour Sanative Pills I believe to be the best

family medicine that has ever been offered to the public ; they are so

mild and gentle in their operations that disease appears to vanish as

if by magic. You swallow onepilL and in a few hours aft.r you feel

better ; one nlftht and morning I feol quite sufficient to remove many
ordlnaiy oomplalntB, such a« headache, IndigeBtion, Ao. ^4.

Yoare truly, Bum. Fibbii. >

f
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8th^Month.] AUGUST

t

[31 Days.

?. Moon's Phases. -- Pi

a
o

Last Quarter .... Yth llh. 06m. A
New Moon 16th Ih. 44m. M
First Quarter 28rd 6h. 18m. M.
Full Moon 30th Ih. 03m. M

DATS OP MONTH
AND WEEK.

Son.

rises sets

XX* H« Xla H<

WEATHER
TABLE

Tu«8day.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

4 48 7 24 1

4 50 7 22
1

4 61 7 21

4 52 7 20
4 53 1 19

T
9
Pi

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

6 Sun. 4 54 7 18 W
7 Monday. 4 65 7 16 6
8 Tuesday. 4 56 7 14 6
9 Wednesday. 4 57 7 13 %
10 Thursday. 4 58 7 12 SI
11 Friday. 4 59 7 11 *
12 Saturday. 5 01 7 09 X
Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

13 Suo. 5 02 7 08 %
14 Monday. 5 03j7 OS ^
15 Tuesday. 5 0417 04

<$

16 Wednesday. 6 06;7 03 jjc

17 Thursday. 5 06 7 02 A
18 Friday. 5 o8 7 00 Ij

19 Saturday. 5 09 6 68 >;

Eleventh Sunday after Trinity

20 Sun!

21 Monday.
22

j

28
24

26
26

Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

6 09i6 67|

5 11 6 56
5 !2 6 54
6 isIc 52
6 14 6 50;

6 756 49
5 16'6 47

*
D
<?

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity,

27 Son.
28

29

80

81

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.

6 17 6 46
6 18 6 44
6 20 6 42
5 21 6 41
5 22 6 39

X

Fair

and

hot.

C'nt'nu's

for

some

days.

Changes

to

wind

and

ram.

James Shannon, Esq.i
merchant, of Leaksdale,
Ont., has used GeorgevHt
Bowel and Stomach Regula-
tor, for himselfand family
with astonishing good ef-

fects, and states that he
has sold a large quantify
of it and the other G.a.G.
medicines and in every
case they have given great
Satisfaction.

N. B.—The G.G.a. med-
icined are sold by most of

the respectable dealers in

medicines in the Domin-
ion. We can send sum-
pies by post at the rate of

one cent per oz., or by
parcel post at 12i cents

for every 8 oz. weight to

any P.O. in the Dominion.

Messrs. J. A. & M. A.
Johnson, merchants of

Ameliasburg, Ont, when
ordering 16 dozen G.G.G.

medicines to replenish

their stock in October,

1870, said that they sold

remarkably well and were
fast superseding all other

medicines from their well

established superiority.

To Make an Excellent
Yeast—Boil one pound of

good flour, half pound of

brown sugar, aad a little

salt, in two gallons of

water for one hour. When
milk warm bottle it and
cork it close. It will be
fit for use in twenty-four

hours. One pint of this

yeast will make 18 lbs. of

bread.

ft. .,»

• To Dye Green.—For every pound of yarn or cloth add 3) ounces of
alum and one pound of fustic ; steep to get the strength, but do not
boil ; soak the cloth till it acquires a good yellow color ; then throw
out the chips and add the indigo campound slowly until you have the

desired shade of green. An ounoe or more of the comnound is re«

quired for the aboTe quantity, yaried aooordiiigto thodepuu of shada.

»-- .n
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Itecipes and Pax^^phs. .

I o
.

fo etire all kinds of pain in the stomach, uso 0«org«nU Real Relitoar.

Gporgen's Beal Reliever is the best tooth-wash—put about ^ tea*

spoonful in a wine glass of soft water, apply to tho teeth—it n^aket

them white and clean, keeps them from decay—cotton wool ditvpctt

into Oeorgen's Beal Believer cures tootnache by being put iato the

hollow tooth

Gcorgen's Beal Believer Pills are the best and safest pills in nse—
29 doses in a box for 25 cents. See certificates of cures.

L. }

To Make Currant Winii—Ourrants four pionnds; sugar three pounds

;

water one gallon Place the currants, stems and all, in a tub, mash
them well ; add the water ; set in a cool place, and stir occasionally

;

continue the stirring for three days ; then drain the liquor through a
sieve, squeeze the pulp in a cloth, add the sugar (stirring until it is

all dissolved), and put iuto a barrel or oask, :whi(^ should stand in a
dry. cool cellar. When fermc>ntation is >ov«r, bung up tight and lisave

all winter. Back off in spring before second fermentation, and bottle

after second fermentation.

After using Qeorgen's Worm Lozenges give a teaspoonful of Geor
gen's Dysentery ( -ure two houts after each do^e of the Worm Loxett-l/
ges, as it is one of the best tonic or strengtheaing r^gnlatotl of the'
stomach. »

Klos BiOB PcDDiyo—Boll two teacupsful of rlae in two quarts of
water, after it has been picked over and washed in two waters ; let it

boil until soft, or until the water has all evaporated; add four quarts
ofnpw milk, one teacupful of sugar, three wulV.bc'i^teri eggs, one toa^; :

spoonful of salt, and a little spice; bake u^til \t v beys, aoi t^iidy
teacupful of raisins.

Wbiat Brbad Pudding—Put into a basiu one quart of bread crumbs,^!
add a quart of swee^ milk, sut on top of the- stov^, i^nd let it stand
cntil it boils, remembering to stir it often^ and mash the bread well,
11 en add milk enough to cool it ; stir in two well-beaten eg^a^ one
Iralf teacnp of sugar, and a little salt andjipice; if the basin is nofi^ \

t 1, ji our in milk enough to fill it; bake until it wheys.

To ma!; d pigs fitten well, use Georgen's IIwh and CattU Powdthi^'-
the l«es\ and safe&i powders in the world for Hortan^ Coim, Sheep^ PigtYl '

dnd D-jjt. Half a pound of the best Oondition Powder in the worldT'
for 2S cents.

To cure Dysentery, use Georgen's Cholera and Di/tentery (7<ir<ri the,'
•

most reliable medicine for all disorders of the stomach and bow^tis;^;
See certificates of gi'eat cures. '

|

To cure .ffum«, 50a/d«, and aU kindt (/soMSfiiso Geocgen's BeaHnffi*
Qintmnd. ^
For the cure of Canadian Tick or rofA pa the body^ use Oeoifan'fff

Skin Ointnunt and Alterative Powdert. it^

For nil PAloit inwArd «fi4 0!|lw«r4y Bumtf <7r«ii«%4o., aio €U«i|»'t:

?

I*.

1

2

1
4

6

6

1

8

10

11

12

IH

14

16

Si

le

20

21

24 1

25

26

27

28

29
301
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MOON'S PHASES.
La8t Quarter 6th 4h
New Moon 14th lb.

First Quarter 21 Bt lib.

Q Full Moon . . .. 28th Oh.

62m.
6-'m.

65m
SYm.

HATS or MONTH
AMD \7SSK.

llFriday
2{8aturday.

13th Sunday after^TiTnity.

n

Sun.
Monday
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

l4tK Sunday after Trinity

10

11

12

is

14

16

16

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday.

\ 6th Sunday after

38
35

36
37
38
:{9

40

6 20

6 l»

6 17

6 16

« 13

6 12

6 10

6

6

9
"I

rinity.

1

8

Monday.
19 Tuefiday.

20 Wednesday
21 ThuTHday.
tSF-iday.
t3Saturday.

]!5 41
"5 4'J

6 4!<

5 4:

6 46
5 47

16 48

C 08
6 015

6 04

6 01

6 00
6 68

6 67

1 fTtTTSuhday afttjrr Trinity.

$

6

1L

u
25

26

27

28

29
30

CJUN.

Mondaf^..
Tuesdtiy

Wednesday.
Thursday.
FriJlay.

Saturday.

ft5 4» 5 651

6 60

6 52

5 6.'.

5 6!

5 o3 5 6m
,

is 54 f.4 7ij

6 65 5 46

5 66 6 44

w
OB

$

ClBOItGftNn»

li'CANAOIIN OINTMENT'
I

'j In w-asp' of eruptions Ob
the Hkiu—erroneously but

WEATHEU |:P0p"larly known as itch— «•

TABLB. I'upou which Pagiulnni play- '

_i|ed with ten strings, right

JJ^^^ itft, but in a very dif-

^ liferent disease, well known
in Canada;:, and caused by

and 'eating too freely of animal^ ^^

food, causing humours to

icollect in the human sya-

gr'du'lly! tem, and show itselfon ih»:x,

Oi'i <» jifiurface of the skin. These ^ ^^

bec'ni'ng

very

rainy,

(, i

h..s

and

c'ntinu'B

wet

and

rindy.

jjim purities require to b#',.^

driviu out of the blood byy^
.

using Gtorgen^t Alterativi. r

Pnwderif. A portion will'
'

appear on the skin, to

which apply Oeorg«n^t Utki,i

or Skin OintmerUy wkich yotisj;.-

will find unsurpassedwh«r<»'

gkin f(!8ters, or in ease of

styes, swelled necks, uloer* ^

scrofula, pimples. Am., aOs v .;.

Salt Rheum Ointment
Is an excellent prepanition

for this very tronblesom«

dist-ARfl, used in conjune^ '^

'

jtion with Georgin's Altera'

*'<tv< I'owiUrs. It has been

{the means of curing a great

[many bad cases.

To Dtl SoARLsr—(Very Superior).—Three ounces of coohineal,

three ounces of cream of tartar, and four ounceH of aolution of tin;

powder the ooehineal and rub through a hag into blood warm water,

Kufi^cient to eover the yarn ; when it is a little watm put in the eream

.

of tarta-r, and simmer, ibon odd the solution of tin—y xir yam must
be wot with clean water—eteep it in tlie Uy« till th. yarn is propvl/
dyed. Dry your yam befow^ ywi wash !i. This w^ill ix*Utt 8 poimdi.
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Hew to Saya Money, Ilaio, ft Mealth,
By not delaying to use Georgen's Medicines. A dose in time will

save you nine—stitches in the side or back—and a large doctor's bill.

To Dyh Yellow.—One pound of wool or cloth, three-quarters of a
pound of fust?c, quarter pound of alum—put all .into an earthen ves-

sel, and pour on sufficient hot water to cover the wool, and keep it

warm all night; give it half an hour's boil in a brass kettle, and then
rinse in cold water. A much richer and deeper yellow may be made
by using turmeric powder instead of fustic, and proceeding in the

same manner.

A Man who takes Georgen's medicines can pay his debts ,h elp his

neighbor, please his wife, keep the doctor out of his house, and live

long and happy.

To Dyh Black on Wool, Silk, or Cotton.—For every pound of

cloth it will require one oance of extract of logwood, and half an
ounce of blue vitriol. Prepare an iron ketlle with a hufficient quan-
tity of water to admit the yarn or cloth to be worked in the dye with-
out being crowded—bring the wp,ter to a scalding heat—then put in

the yarn or cloth a few miuatcB—when it is thoroughly wet, take it

out and drain it—in the next place add the blue vitriol, and when
dissolved, and the water skimmed carefully, put in the materials to

be colored, and let it remain half an hoar at a scalding heat, airing it

occasionally—then take it out and rince it in soft water—the vitriol

water may no.v be emptied into a separate vessel, and the extract of
logwood dissolved in a sufficient quantity of water, brought to a
scalding heat and skimmed—put in the clota, keeping the dye at the

same temperature, and let it remain half an hour, airing it frequently

—then take it out and drain it —add the vitriol water to the dye—and
put it in again, and let it remain fifteen minutes, airing as before—
cleanse it well.

Georgen's Sanative Pills are the best pills in use for regulating the

system and strengthening the stomach. Twelve strong doBe8,or 24

mild ones in every box at 25 cents.

To MAKB Fowls iiAV without outtino thbir Hkads oit.—Mrs. Fowler
says to take cayenne pepper, powdered, at the rate of one teaspoonful
each alternate day to one dozen fowls. Tom Poultry and Miss Pul-

let say that the oggs are laid plenty, fresh, and fine.

George n's Alterative Powders for purifyingthe blood, t'uros Boils,

Pimples, old Sores, Piles, Itch, Salt Rheum, and all Diseases of the
Skin arising from impure blood. Only 25 cents per package, contain-
ing more purifying matter than in any dollar bottle of Sarsaparilla.

WiLSH Rabbit.—Cut some cheese into thin shavings, and put it in

a pan virith a bit of butter. Place it over a gentle Are, and stir it till

the cheese dissolvcH. Servo it with toasted bread in the bottom of

the dish.

Use for Soro K/es the G. 0. Eye Water. *" '

' " '"

26

47

28
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10th Month.] OCTOBER. [31. Days.

MOON'S PHASES.

]) Last Quarter .... 6th Oh.

New Moon 14th Ih.

^ First Quarter 20th 6h.

O Full Moon 28th 2h.

14m. A.
02m. M
67m. A
67m. M

DATS or MONTH
AND WEBK.

Sun.

rises

H. M.

sets
I

H. M.I

WKATHBR
TABLE.

I7th Sunday after Trinity.

IiSUN.

2 Monday,
3;Tuesday.
4

j

Wednesday.

6 1Thursday.
6, Friday.

7 i
Saturday.

5 57 5 42

5 58 6 41

6 00 89

6 01 6 36

,6 02 6 35,

6 03 5 34
'6 04 K 31

So
X
a

SI

IStli Sunday after Trinity.

8 Sun.
9 Monday.
lOJTuesday.
ll|Wednesday.
12|Thur8day.
ISjFriday.

14 [Saturday.

6 06 5 30

6 07 5 28

,6 08 6 27

,6 09{5 26

6 10 6 23

6.12 6 21

6 13 6 20

6

SI

19th Sunday after Trinity.

16 Sun.

6 Monday.
17 Tuesday.
18 "Wednesday.
19 Thursday.
20. Friday.

21 {Saturday.

6 14 6 18

6 1615 16

6 16 6

5

6

6 17

6 19
20

21

16

IS

11

09
08

*

6

20th Sunday after Trinity.

82
28

24

26

26

27

28

Sum,

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.

Saturday.

6 22 5 06

6 24 6 06
6 26 6 08

6 27 6 02

6 28 4 50

6 29 4 69
6 80 4 68

21hI Sunday after Trinity.

2B

9

6

Rainy,

and

gr'du'lly

clear.

Clear

again,

and

celder.

Snow

falls

with

29 Sun.

80 Monday.
81 (Tuesday

.

82

88
34

60
56
68 1

TO OWNERS OF

HORSES & CATTliE*

House them well, keep
them clean, examine them
daily, and see that none of
them are galled or other-
wise injured ; if so, Oeorg-
en!a Horse Liniment, which
should always be kept in
the stable, should be ap-
plied immediately. An ap-
plication in time will cure
all Flesh Wound Galls of
all kinds. Sprains, Bruises,

Cracked Heels, Scratches,

Grease, and Mange. All

sores should be washed in

suds made of Castile soap.

By the use of Georgen's

Horse ^ Cattle Powders and
Georgen's Horse Liniment the .

services and lives of many
valuable animals can be
preserved.

The Liniment is put up
in quarter pint bottles for

only 25 cents ; and Georg-

en^s Horse 4" Cattle Powders
in half pound packages,
composed of the best mat-
erial.

6<D lElOIS (BUJESiB
BT

mmn eie water.

Oro, Nov.4, 1866.

Mr. T. W. Georgen,
1 have used your Eye

Water in my family with
frequent success It is not so severe

as some of the eye waters
showers that are sold. It is mild

on the eyes, and cures ef-

of * fcctually. My wife wan
nearly blind, and could

rain.
I not read the newspapers

without spectac es. After vsing your Kge Water her sight was com-

pletely restored, and new she can see as well as ever. She used

Oeorgen's Alterative Powd'.rs^ and I attribute the cure in our family to

our haviilg used both Qecrgen's Eye Wattr and the Alterative Powders.

I remain, yours truly,

William Biardbalu



HEALING OINTMENT,
WILL, WHEN USBD IN CCNJUyOTION WITfl' '

fiibssa&'fl Altnatlve Foirdoirit

CUBIB THB 70LL0WINa COMPLAINTS IF THEY ARE NOT
TOO FAR ADVANCED.

Tia trial ofOne Sox of this Ointmosit and One Paokasoof

OEOROEN'S ALTERATIVE POWDER
miL ONZT COST FIFTY CUNTS.

Tho beneficial results from the use of this qaantity would be quite

•ufficient to conviucd the most incredulous person that they should
never be without a suppiy of them in their houses, Asthma, Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts, Burns, Boils, Blotches on the Skin, Bites of the Mos-
quito, Barbers' Itoh, Bunions. Oanoers, Cuts, Oleanser for the Skin,

Cracked Lips, Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Crooked, Twisted, or Knot"
ted Veins on the Leg, Cramp, Corns, Coldness and want of warmth
in any part of the uxtrcmitios, Chiego*Fout, Coco-Bays, Diseases of
the tikin in general, Diseases of the Ear, Diseases of the Joints, Dis-

eases of the Hips, 1 iseases of the Testicles, Diseases of the Private
Parts, Diseases of t])e Seat or Anus, Dropsies, Erysipelas, Fistulas in
the Belly, Fistulas in the Ribs, Fistulas in the Anus, OlandSjlilnlarge-

ment of, Oout, Oum Boils, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Inflammation of Ute
Liver, Inflammation of the Kidney, Inflammation of the Bladder, In-
flammation of the Womb, Inflammation of the Skin, Itch, Liver Com-
plaints, Lumbngo, Lepra, Pains of the Head, Pains of the Face, Pains
of the Side, Pains of tho Limbs, Pimples, Pustules, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Salt Rheum, Scrofula or Evil, Scorbutic Eruptions, Scurvey,
Scalds, Scurf on any part. Swellings, Sore Tbroats, Sore Heads, Sore
Eyes, Sore Nipples, Tic Dolorcux, Tumours, Tremour of the Nerves,
Tightness or Wheeling on tho Chest, with Difficulty of Breathing,
Ulcers of tho Mouth, Ulcers of tho Tongue, or in any other parts.

Venereal Sores, Venereal Ulcers, Venereal Swillings, Venereal Spot*}

and Lumps, Weakness in any |>art of tho Body.

Mr. bath, of (TAlHnKwood To^mBhip, told our Ag«Qt, Mr. T. l^fo^Tahon, o( (Iwl'r
bunb, th»t be. Mr litib, bad injured bli hiu Joint very bitdly tnor* than two yMra agn,
•od nad beao aootorlng a ffreat part of Ibat titue befoN ba haard of Ocnnrsn't O. O f>
MedSoinea. < )n hearing of them hn T>ought a few bottlaa of Oaoiyeii't Uellaver, and hi*
RellavOT Pillt, and from tho time that Ita l>egan to ux* tbam he began to nwover, ^^nd
OQOttnuod the UM of tb«m throe or four moutha, until at laat Innu I><»in(f haMlj able to
nqve without being in great agony, ha U now abla to ffe4a hltf work awl eofui* int^
logging fleld without the leaat pain.

^^ , v^vi n,;K i^ ..s,r«»v
Mr. MaMahoB statsa that an of Q«)tM'« a O. Q. MadldaM^ •«»«•» tel^ ^mt euu-

OMratM hla Cough Mlxtore, CondlMon Powden. I'ile Ointm«nt, skin Olntnieot. Altera-
tb* P»ir<l««» Wflm Loawges, BssI IMIevar, and BaUovflr Hlla.
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MOON'S PHASES.

^ Last Quart«r 6th 7h. 88m. M
O New Moon 12th lib. 61m. M
J First Quarter 19th 8h 29m. M
^ Full Moon 26th 8h. 36m. A.

bAYB or MONTH
AND WIBK.

1 Wednesday.
2 Thursday.
8 Friday.

4 Saturday.

WKATHBR
TABLB

86 4
87*4

38 4
40 4

61

60
49
47

2Jnd Sunday after Trinity.

6 SIJs.

6 Monday.
7 Tuesday
8 Wednesday.
Thursday.

10 Friday.

11 Saturday.

nil .

K I Cold,

6
*

23rd Sunday nftcr Trinity.

lifBuw.
"~« 6(}*"4"

I

Monday.
14 Tuesday.
16 Wednesday
16 Thursday.
1

7

Friday.

18 Saturday.

241 h .Minday atter Trinity.

19 Sdn. Ii7 00 4 32 6
JO Monday. ,7 0ll4 n 9
21 Tuesday. \\1 Oi'4 80 6
22 Wednesday, 7 03 4 29, %
28 Thursday 7 0114 29, o.

24 Friday.
;
7 06 4 28 %

26 Saturday. 1 7 07 4 27 t

with

rain

and

snow.

Keen

frost,

and

25tb Sunday after Trinity.

26H0K.
27 Monday.
28 Tnt'Pday.

29 Wednesday.
ROlThursday.

ends

snowy

Sunnidale, July 18, '85.

Mr. T. W. Georgen,
Having tried your Alter'

itive Powders for impurity
of the blood, I find them to
be the very best medicine
that I have ever used. I re-
commend all personM hav-
ing impur« blood to nse
Georgerie Alterative Powdert.
I am certain that I should
have had to pay to some
doctor eight or ten dollars,
instead of one dollar that
I have cheerfully paid for

Oeorgen's medicines.

I remain, yours truly,

Wm. Scott

Just think ofwhat is said
in Montreal by Henry Bur-
den, Esq, Commercial Tra-
veller for Messrs. Henry
Simpson k Co. He says—
I have use^«^«or^«n'« Choi'

era and Dysentery Cure, or
Stomach Reffulator, after us-

ing a number of remedies
in vain, and most cheer-
fully testify, that it is re-

commended, safe, reliable,

and certain. It is an in-

valuable remedy, and a

great boon to the public.

Sept 2, 1806. !

My wife has used Georg-

en't Sanative Pita for cos-

tivcness and back ache, and
she was completely cured

about two months ago. and
has enjoyed most excellent

health ever since.

1
H. W. CoLKDianr. Oro

To Rbmovb Orbasb Spots.—Magnosia will effectually remove grease

spots from silk or cloth by rubbing it in well; and after standing
awhile, apply a piece of soft brown paper to the wrong side, on which
press a warm iron gently; and what grease is not absorbed by the

paper, can be removed by washmg the spot carefully with warm watar

A few drops of the oil of pennyroyal will destroy fleas.

l^^ouv, Md loea) ci|al]l HindSf ihoald bf ke^l i^ » 9mU ^f P^m*- '
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WONDERFUL CURE!
^; V r, MR. WM. BOOT, OF BARRIE, SADLER, SAYS -

" My Little boy, two years of age, when I was absent from home,
became so ill and reduced that I was fearful the bowel complaint that
had seized him would have terminated fatally in a few hours ; but
fortunately Mrs. Root bought a bottle of Georgon's Cholera and
Dysentery Cure, and gave it to the child. The effect was most magi-
cal ; it restored his bowels to thei- natural state, and within twenty-
four hours he became quite tvell, with his appetite restored I cheer-

fully recommend Georgen's Cholera and Dysentery Cure t<i the public
as a valuable medicine for all Summer Complaints, when taken in

time. I think that it is good for all that it is stated to be useful for

by Mr. Georgen. . .

Plain G[ngf5rbrbad.—Three pounds of flour; a quarter of a pound
of Butter, half an ounce of ground ginger, half a pound of sugar, and
molasses sufficient to moisten the flour. Cut up the butter in the
flour, add to it the sugar and ginger, and stir in molasses barely
enough to moisten the flour, as it will become softer by kneading.
Enead the dough well, roll it out in sheets, cut in cakes, place them
on tins, wash them over with molasses and water, and bake in a cool
oven.

Samuel Johnson, 7th Con., 14th Lot, Innisfil, gave me permission to

state that he found my Pills the best of worm medicines ; and a little

girl of his passed a great number of worms after using a few of Geor-
gen's Pills.

Fried Bread.—Slice some stale bread, and pour over it enough milk
to moisten it. Beat an egg brown, dip each slice of bread in the egg,

and fry them on both sides. Season the bread with pepper and salt.

Messrs. Georobn & Sons :

—

Whitby, 2nh October, 1870*

Please insert my opinion of the G.G.G. Medicines (Pro Bono
Publico) founded on my experience and observation while using
them in my family during the past two years. I have found Geor-
gen's Reliever much stronger, as well as bigger, than any Relief or

Pain Killer that I have ever used for Rheumatism, and pains internal

or external. Nothing can equal the G.G.G. medicines in my esti-

mation.
Yours truly,

'"> *^f ' ^ . . JNO. LYNE.

Cabtwright, Pept. 26, 1870.

Mkssrs. T. W. Gborokn k Sons.—I, Robert Widders (Sen.), of Cart-
wright, do hereby caitify and declare that I have used Georgen's
G. G. G. Reliever and Pills, and have received much benefit from
them, and by the use of them I have been cured o{ wafer bra^h on the
stomach, coativenesa and other ailments.

(Signed) ROBERT WIDDERS (Sen.)
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' MOON'S PHASES. ^ -

3) Last Quarter 5th Ih. 28m. M.
New Moon 11th lOh. 44m. A.

i First Quarter 18th 3h. 24m. A.

© Full Moon. 26th 4h. I7m. A.

Sun.

DAYS OF MONTH
AND WEEK. irises

i H. M.

sets

H. H.

Friday.
Saturday.

1414 24
15'4 24

6

First Sunday in Advent.

8, Sun.

4 Monday.
5 Tuesday.
6, Wednesday.
7 1Thursday.
8 Friday.

9 1 Saturday.

i tj
16 4 24

174 24
18 4 24

19,4 24
20 4 23

21 4 23

22 4 23

6

6
9
11

Second Sunday in Advent.

10 Sun.

11 Monday.
12 Tuesday.
13|Wednesday.
HiThursday.
15 Friday.
IGiBaturday.

7 23 4 23
7 24 4 28
7 25 4 24
7 26 4 24
7 26 4 241

7 27,4 24
1

17 28 4 24ll

*
e
A
%
t

Third 'Jundny in Advent

17 Sun.

18 Monday.
19 Tuesday.
20 Wednesday.
21 Thursday.

22] Friday.

28 Saturday.

7 28 4 25

7 29 4 26
7 80 4 25

7 30 4 25

7 31 4 26
7 81 4 26

7 32 4 27

5
n

*
a

Fourth Sunday in Advent.

24|SuN. ||7 32|4 2611

Christmas Day.

2P Monday.
2B Tuesday.
27 Wednesday.
28| Thursday.
29, Friday.
30 Saturday.

,7 3314 27
1

1

7 3314 28|',

7 33 4 29
7 38 4 80

7 33 4 311

7 33 4 82!|

First Sunday after Christmas.

31ISUN.
"

||7 34|4 84||

WEATHER
TABLE.

Fair

and

keen.

becomes

milder,

and

snow

falls

freely.

Clearing

Good

sleighng

Cold!

Keen

days.

500 CERTIFICATES

Oflfered by W. E. Everest,

Esq., of Fenelon Falls,

one of the Leading Drug-

gists in the Dominion when

ordering 74 dozen of the

G.G.G. medicines to fill up

his stock , told our traveller

that he could get Ave hun-

dred certificates of cures

eft'ected by Georgen's med-

icines if we wished.

Barrie, Aug., 1865

I have used GeorgerCs Al-

terative Powders for impur-
ity of the blood, and found
them the best and cheapest
blood purifiers that I had
ever used, and recommend
them to be used by any
person troubled with boils,

pimples, sore eyes, or any
other impurities of the
blood.

John Dbaconi

' Do you keep matches ?'

asked a Avag of a country
grocer. ' Oh, yes, all kinds,*

wj.s the reply. ' Well, I'll

take a trotting match, said

the wag. The grocer im-
mediately handed him a
box of Georgen's pills.

All Georgen's Medi-

cines are put up by T. W.
Georgen k Sons, Sanative

Hall, Barrio, Ont.

I

* |M« it?—To learn to read tne following so as to make good sense is the mystery

I tliee read see that me,
\ Love is up wiuril have «• <• ,->'

But that and you have you'l -
"

,
'

*- One and dowu and you If.
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. . iG^EOROEN'S DYSENTERY CURE.

StiBMACH & BOWEL REGULATOR
For ail derangements of the Stomach and Bowels,

ISammer Complaint, Sonr Stomach, Dlarrhcsa, Piles, Oyaen^
'"% tery, Sea Sickness, Cholics, Vomitings, Canker of the

Stomach and Bowels, Irritation of the
Stomach and Bowels.

V^And has ri over been known to fail in all such cases where it has

: b««n properly te8ted. For grown women and children it will cheok
the worst cases of

CHOIKRA MORBUS. CHOLERA IXFAMqi, DIARRHlEA, DTSEXTERY, AND CANKER.

It restores the bowels to their natural healthy state, producias

,
gentle, healthy motions, and is the best medicine that can be used by
indies in a state of pregnancy to allay nausea, and regulate the bowels.

! This Medicine is one of the most valuable of Oeorgen's, as a sooth<

ing cordial for infants. A few drops in a teaspoonful of cold water
every hour for a child of a month old. One half of a teaspoonful in

cold water so as to make a warm drink for children from two to four

.years of nge; elder ones more in proportion.

'morning, noon, and night for a grown person;

hours in severe cases.

; Thie term of Stomach and Bowel Regulator is

reason that it restores both to their proper
strengthening, and equalizing their powers, and assisting natuA to

keep the balance of power.
Thus if the bowels are costive the Regulator loosens them gently

so as to produce natural healthy motions. On the other hand, if un-
naturally loose or watery windy evacuations come from the bowels,
the Regulator checks such evacuations, and again restoros the

equilibrium of nature by produciUf^ regular motions.

One tablespoonful
or every one or two

given for the sound
stats, by regulating,

ASTONISHING CUBE"? BY OEOHGEN'S CKOliK^l \ AND DYSENTERY CURB
Hear what Mr. E. Femrose, oi' Barrio, states.

" I tru taken suddenly ill with violent pains in ray bowels, with Tiiarrhma and
tooMnesB, also nausea and sickness of the Gtomauh partaking: of the nature of cholera.
The first dose gave me relief ; and after half a dozen doses of Grurokn's Crolsra
AVI) Dtskktirt Citri. I was completely cured, and my system restored to a healthy
tate The Cure is very healthy to the ta.ste, and I believe it to be the beat medicine
known for all that the proprietor recommends it for.

"

•• Kakrib, 4th, Sept. 1869 — iVIr. T. VV. Oeorgen :—Dear Sir,—In reply to your query
whether 1 found Geo> gen's Cholera and Dysentery Cure a good article or not I have to

ay that I found it to be the most satistactory and pleasant effectual cure for the summer
•r bowel complaint that i have ever used. I had a severe attack of the bowel complaint
this summer, and two bottles of Oeorgen's « holera and liy^entery Cure completely
cured me. I had used some other remedies during pant seasons, anti I found that they
allleftmy bowels very costive, which is not the case with (oeorgen's Dysentery Cure,
H It leaves the stomach and bowels in a natural healthy state, needing no other m«dt<
dne altar It I believe It to be a certain cure If taken ia time and persevered with

IkDitlc., Jab. Morrow.

Ifrs. narrlMb, ef Oro. tsll^mctbut altttlcglrl of hen, two yun old, waa tatnn
alarminglyUl with to* Kuiuaior CMjojUiiiiH. vr i).v«< ri(*ry, pausing blood ; and Goorgw'*
Oholora and DyMntorrOum \v^ u<mi1., <•»)<< in ^tiw homn «faf i^lld waw ooouiuta^

i
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Sear ^at 3£r. Sheppard,the ^^ll-kxio'Tm and ootirteQus Tic^
prietor of the Royal Setel, Sutton, bays al3out

Early this spring ono of my horses got a ^(^vero cough, and had it

for two months. I procured a package of the Gk. G. G-. Horse and Cat-

tle Powders, which cempletely cured him, I have used it for other

purposes, and have always found it to he a truly valuable medicine,
ftnd all that is required for horses. T consider it all that it is repre-

sented to be.
^

Tours truly,

Sept Uth, 13*70.
'

.
.

i. ..... Josbph Shbppabo. ^

QuBBNSTiLLi, Sept. Uth, 1870. I

. Messrs. T. W. Gborobm & Sons.
' Gi.vTLiMiN,—Your Horse Liniment is the best Horse or Oattle

I .Liniment I have ever used. Last winter I was saw logging, and
several times got my horses badly cut, corked, and bruised, and each
time cured them very quickly by applying it as directed in tho O G.O
Almanac. I strained one of them one day in the morning so badly
that it was iraposbible for him to work. I got the Or. O. O. Liniment,
rubbed it on at noon, and th»;u at flight. In the morning he was so

;
much better that it completely burprised me, and i went to Avork with
him, which wau quite impossible tho day before. It should be in

,
•Ywy farm house. Bdk. Ldistbad, 34th Lot, :;d Con,

I .*,.... -.-*-
. , I

^
Mrs. Bird called in one day, and asked if we sent any of tho Q O.G.

' medicines to England, because if we did not she would take a supply
with hyr when she left Canada for England. She accordingly bought
a good supply for that purposd. She had been using the G.G G. medi-
cines in her family during tho past year, and asserts that they have

! saved her some heavy doctors' bills. She said that she had always

I'

been very much prejudiced against the use of patent medicines, until

she was persuaded by some of her friends to try some of Georgen's
medicines, and was agroeebly disappointed by finding them so inval-

uable.

I m^t a Mr Joseph Tlolherlngton a short time since. He came up
to me with a face boamin*:; with animation and glowing with satisf&c-

^ tlon, with the determination of giving vent to his pent up feelings.
" Dear sir," said he, ** I cannot pass you without telling you how your
Heal Reliever saved my life. I m'rs taken with severe pains and

I
eramps in my stomach, which I thought would have terminated my

^existence, had I not taken a few doses of Georgen's Real Reliever,

4 which restored mo to tho perfect health you now see mo enjoying.'

^This gentleman resides on a farm near Vospra.
I. Vachill, Uth Sept., 1870
! Messrs. T. W.Qmouoks &-Hon«,— I have used the G.G. G. Real Rs-
llerer, made by your tirm, aud cau testify as to its efficacy in the case

of a severe sore throat (which I had last winter). After using the

G. G. G. by rubbing on twice I was completely curtd, and all soreoeas

[raniahed as it wora by magic. It is the best articlo I know o£
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a. G.Q. MEDICINES
CONSISTING or

I'liolfra and Dysentery Cure, Altcratite Powders, i'^oitigh

JUixiuio. Eye Water Horse and l-aitle Powders,

florse liininnDt.Ointnunt, Keal KclieveF,

Sanative Pills, Worm Lozengm, .^i ^!SMit^i:hi^-

ABK ALWAVS Rll T K U SALE AT »UK ZiSTABLk^HMEMX Of

Francis Sleightholm

iS.%^-

W;^'AIA ISTON, ^^

'AH<o on hand, a Well g*?let t€d Stock o'

5^.?i|^j.^4n^|!

nCLUDIMG COFOUBCF. DFIAIWES, WINCETS, AKD
> fr»/» ALL-WOOL SHAWLS. ' *-' '

' , .

riAIN AKi) FANCY FLANNELS,
HATS> CAPS, AND GLOVES. ;^vil.v*|'

HOIth'IKD & CO'ITC'N VAF?NS, lH ALL COLORS.

^
i

Of the LatoHt Fuf^hion, Good, (lKftj>, and SlOish.

I3oots a.ncl Shoes
l<ROM THK BEST MAA'l FACTV REKS, ^^.^

G 11 O C H: II I E s.
lb IhiK liir«<<i!.^ltinu rH Will find my Hto»k ulwayw fnsh ftii<l ^«>ud,

AH J l>nv «»nly tH>ni the ImwI i\lii)l»KuIf hofiKi-s in the tradf.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
In « vfiy d» p«it'nj» fit will iV found rottudtU'.

.
ft,rli(ulAC«ttt f(ti«>n |>a)d to t>H f.nt« hase »>f Py«> StiifTn, I,«nn>s,

•BU < «>h1 Oil, Hiid A »i«'«k (it funiily AUdi«in4f! Hlwuys ou liaitd.

,/ >-
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